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Since 9/11, al-Qaida has become one of the most infamous and widely discussed terrorist organizations in the
world, with affiliates spread across the globe. However, little-known are the groups activities within

Afghanistan itself, something which Anne Stenersen examines in this book. Using an array of unique primary
sources, she presents an alternative narrative of al-Qaida's goals and strategies prior to 9/11. She argues that

al-Qaida's actions were not just an ideological expression of religious fanaticism and violent anti-
Americanism, but that they were actually far more practical and organised, with a more revolutionary and

Middle Eastern-focused agenda than previously thought.

Saturdays explosion in the capital struck outside an education center in a heavily Shiite neighborhood of
western Kabul DashteBarchi. Afghanistan security officials announced Saturday a senior alQaida commander

had been killed in a recent operation in the countrys east. The Afghan jihad began.

Al Qaida

Afghan security officials separately announced on Saturday that a senior alQaida commander had been killed
in a recent operation in the countrys east. The Taliban governments sheltering of AlQaeda was the original
reason for the US invasion of Afghanistan after the Septem attacks. The Afghan Taliban is on the verge of
entering into a powersharing. Pakistan cannot control the Taliban and vice versa. Hosts Tom Joscelyn and
Bill Roggio discuss and critique Secretary of State Mike Pompeos speech on the IranAl Qaeda axis. Taliban
regularly consulted with AlQaida during negotiations with the United States says . Cambridge Cambridge
University Press 197 pp. The volume addresses components of the new approach of integrating political and
military strategies to improve Western approaches in the region. invaded Afghanistan in late 2001 and ousted

https://citylofistudypress.fun/books1?q=Al-Qaida in Afghanistan


the Taliban regime but bin Laden and several alQaida members. The redheaded alMasri believed to be born in
1958 is an Egyptian national. Al Qaeda AQ is a Salafi militant organization with leadership based in

Afghanistan and Pakistan and a network of members and affiliates around the world. WASHINGTON The
Afghan government says that the killing of a highranking alQaida leader in a Taliban safe haven in eastern

Afghanistan last month is an indication that the Taliban is .
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